Professional Membership Form

By joining the National Rosacea Society (NRS), professional members can receive a listing on the NRS website and gain access to patient education materials, professional education materials and office displays. In addition, your donation will be used to support the NRS research grants program. The NRS is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to raising awareness, providing education and supporting research on rosacea.

PLEASE CHECK ITEMS BELOW YOU WISH TO RECEIVE.

Listing on NRS website  □ Yes  □ No

Patient Education Materials

Supplied in standard bulk packs of 25.

☐ Understanding Rosacea booklet
☐ Managing Rosacea booklet
☐ Rosacea Diary booklet
☐ Triggers Checklist tear sheets (pad of 25)
☐ Rosacea Review patient newsletter

Bulk Quantities

Please specify number of packs or pads of 25.

Understanding Rosacea booklet _______
Managing Rosacea booklet _______
Rosacea Diary booklet _______
Triggers Checklist tear sheets (pad of 25) _______
Rosacea Review patient newsletter _______

Materials may be reviewed on rosacea.org. Total _______ (12-pack limit)

Professional Materials

☐ NRS office decal and display card  ☐ Grading System reprint
☐ Rosacea Subtypes poster  ☐ Management Options reprint
☐ Classification System reprint  ☐ Clinical Scorecard

☐ Yes, I would like to become a professional member of the NRS. Enclosed is a tax-deductible, one-year membership donation for $_______ ($95 suggested minimum).

Name  Practice name
Address
City  State  Zip code
Telephone  E-mail
Website

Mail this form to: National Rosacea Society, 196 James Street, Barrington, IL 60010 (prepaid envelope enclosed).